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LOANS on improved city property or i- -

for balldlnsr oareoaM: advauca made
aa building progresses; liberal repay- -
ment privileges; no commission. . tr
Llpscombe. 242 Stark sC Main 4420.
WE bav. money to loan on your raal

estate: xirst mortgages oniy. - 1

HAMMOND M.ORTGAGH COMPACT;
418 cnamDerorommeroav

$100,006 on mortgages, city
3; 1." ".'tTJ VS .rriMr.4V Co.. OerUnger bldg.. 2d and I

BIONKY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

1MUED1ATS LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY I

AT EASTERN RATES'
Ws have one of the finest retail I tea. Positions open to both sexes. Sal-lava- lrr

stores in tn city. A loan da--1 ..v tmm tans n nnn wtth

OF GRANGE

URGES SUPPORT FOR

HIDELAND MEASUR E
Z

"Grange Constitutionally Op--
posedI to Monopoly in nilYAw- r

-

thing, " Says Speaker.

EXPLAINS THE PROVISIONS

Both Constitutional Ammfltnaat and
'rnlUAtlve XMiut Should Be FuhI,

Is tin Declaration of tlx Speaker.

"The gran are Is constitutionally op-
posed to monopoly la anything. I can- -
iivji uuaerautoa now anyone believing i

In the principles of the grange, or for I

that matter, anyone else not allied I

with tha nrlvata intaraata n.r. l

otherwise than support the proposed
ttdelands and docks constitutionalm.n,trr.n . I . i . i .. . - I

Rvanlii. eta. - . -" " " " YCJ17, .v s ,u v

hall on the 8eCtlon Line road Satur- -
i4.v nnn I

'ws. Zii.. v... v. w...,. w- -utscn vuiu ur i
private Interests, the tendency has
been to discriminate In favor of Inter
ests allied with them," Mr. Johnson
declared. "It is to the interest of
Portland and any city to have docks
owned by the olty, which shall Offer
impartial treatment to all, and. thus
encourage all Shipping to come to It.
A.t D,:MenV. " UPland terfront
property aajacem to tne suDmerged I

lands here and in many other places I

Is held largely by corporate Interests,
especUlly railroads, and they have been
uuiu over mucn oi mis property, ai
though the state statute of 1862 con- -
vsyad to them the privilege of doing
so.

To Zaoourage sTMpplng.
"The United States government, by

building the Panama canal and b
micklng great appropriations for har--

.bor improvements, and the Port . of
Portland, by dredging the river, are will leara the above residence Tuesday,

to encourage Shipping, and tober 6, at 8:30 a. m., thence to the Holy

ROOMING HOUSES 63
(Continued)

Here Is a Bargain
It rooms, arood ninlinr. elata aican be; rooms all rented: locatedwqere rooms always rent. This bouse

well worth $1000, has sold formore. Owner has other business and
must salL Quick sale price $600. ftcsjsn.

CALL 88 10TH NEAR STARK.
ROOMS. RENT $25.

Located west side corner, largv yard
and roses, "good furniture, rooms all
rented. If you are looking for a tone
noma and a good income, see this.

$125 CASH, BAU TO SUIT.
INQUIRE 88 10TH. NEAR 8TARJC

GIVING TrilS AWAY.
If yon have $160 cash I can sn you

& completely furnished 14 room room
ing nouao tnat dears 56 month aoove

very expense. Double your money
quick. 602 Couch bldg.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.
Hers it is: 44 room hotel, brick

bldg., steam heat, hot and cold water
in eacn room, ncni oniy eu ; swauesiplace In the city. First one comes
gets the whole thins; for $800, Peters,
15 jn. bin st.

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS.
I have a client who has some cash

and an acre tract or Portland lots.
free and clear, to txaae ior one. Call
Main 63T7.
FOR SALE By owner; a good room

ing bouse, 11 rooms, gooa locaaon,
close to school; price $400, part cash.
i6 wortn nm.
25 ROOMS, good furniture, electric

lights, long lease, rent Tb; price
$$00Vhalf cash. 183H in arc

FOR .LE Rooming house, 10 rooms.
close in. rood furniture, rnca

Phone Main 289L
SNAPS for this week. 40, 86, $2 rooms.

Modern, close in. Terms. Call 150
11th st. Near Morrison.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
DELICATESSEN, liquor store. Best

location San Francisco. High grade,
all cash, apartment and hotel district
trade. Open under six months. Shows
big profits. Stands rigid investiga-
tion. Selling account other pressing
business. s. ssi unoerwooa oxag
San Francisco.
LOCATION for general merchant in

Willamette Valley, on new Portland,
Eugene & Eastern Ry. For particulars
eau or write

PACIFIC LAND CO,
407 Yeon Bldg.

GOOD, clean Krocery. confectionery
and delicatessen, new stock, good

building, price $1000; will take ft in
real estate. See this if you want
something good. Y-5- 7, Journal.
FOR SALE 17 room apartment, new

and modern, in best payroll town In
Oregon; will consider a small place
near roruana as paxx pay or some
caah, baJL easy term a AX-6t- 6, Journal.
FINE grocery store, clean stpek. good

location, under apartment house.
Modern rooms and bath; good cash
trade. . Rent $18. Phone Tabor 1187
RESTAURANT for sale completely

equipped. Price $1200; $500 cash,
balance to suit. M. E. Lee, 621 Cor- -
bett bldg.
A GOOD paying blacksmith shop and

tools. Mrs. S. E. Thompson, Aah--
land, or.
300 MEN to wear our $16 and $20

suits. overcoats and raincoats.
Money Back shop. Open until 8 d-- in.
342 Washington st.. Morgan bldg.
BEVERLY restaurant, delicatessen.

bakery combined, equipped; rent rea-
sonable to right party; cor. Park and
Yamhill, pnone Main vosa
PARTNER wanted for one of the best

wholesale manufacturing businesses
in the city. $200 cash required. 289
Hawthorne ave.

1000 Business Cards $1
Ryder Ptg. Co.. 8. W. cor.8d as Morrison
WANTED partner cleaning, pressing.

laundry office; $75 required. Will
teach business. 221 6th sC
BLACKSMITH, sober and rood all

around workman, looking for a good
location, write f. is. j mimcan, ur,
BLACKSMITH shop for sale cheap, p.

O. box 713. Newberg. Or.
STOCKS of shoes bought for cash pro--

vldlng prices rig lit. -- oq. journal
FOR SALE Confectionery and light

grocery. Phone Woodlawn 11.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal
MONET TO LOAN 27

REAL ESTATE

Mortgage Loans
I, L. WHITE

701 Belling bldg.
MORTGAGE loans on city and subur

ban properties. Mortgage and sellerscontracts bought. E. J. Cowlishaw. 607
Commercial block.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-W- M.

TATE G. BECK, $16 FAIL- -
ING BLDG.
MONEY to loan in amounts .of $100

to $6000 on city property. A. H. BaU.
101 Qerlinger bldg:

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mottgatris bought and sold. John L.

Railway isxcnange bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con--

rates. F. H. Lewis A Co, 3 Lewis bldg.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security. Apply room 208
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhllt
MORTGAGE loans 6 to 8 per cent.

Fred C. King. 314 Spalding bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. ha ruing. 313 Cham, of Com.
$1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.

Tabor zt20.- - or J-- 6i. journal.
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON.
80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.

$250. $350. it $860. 81200, $2000.
Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham. Com.

MONEY to loan. 6 to per cent. W. H.
Seits A Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Louis Salomon A Co.. 220 Stark at

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

$10,000 OR part on improved dty real- -
ty. iw7, journal. .

FOR SALE LOTS 10
(Continued)

OREGON the Wonderland." For
aula Int a hljw.tr 1 ln(Mr)m Trlr

addition to Portland. Bar property
now. Address George W. 5 Crosier,
Terra Haute, Ind.' ' '

LOTS each 41 by 11 test, at Tre--
main ntati rn . 'nVATf' CitAft naff nvtfof'

hare the cash. All for 4350. worth $800.
Call Tabor 833 or 7026 61st are. 6. E.
VERY choice large view home site,

West side, 5c fare, IS minutes' ear
ride, for $350. $10 cash, bal. $5 .per
month. M. E. Lee, szz coroett bigg.
$360 $10 down. $5 mo. buys ft acre.

West side, 5e fare, IS minutes car
ride, best bdy in the city. it. K. Lee,
622 Corbett bldg.
LOT 50x100 feet in East Mount Tabor,

near Altamead. at a sacrifice. $225. -
Easy-terms- . C-8- Journal.
GREEN WAT. Portland Heights, lot 40

xllS. all Improvements in; cash or
terms. j. j. jjevey, in ra. vwin Bt in,

ACREAGE 67

. Acreage : -
S.1. t, t and 10 acre tract, St

minutes out on
New, Big,. Red, Steel Electric s

Cars
He commuters fare; very .best
of soiL water and community
conveniences; $126 to $500 per
acr on Installments.

The Shaw-fe- ar Co.
xMalu 85. 102 4th at. A-8S-

5 ACRES FOB $250.
$16 down sjmI $5 ner month barva

acres good logged --off land 1 mile from
main line of railroad and town of 1000
gopulatlon, with . cannery, creamery,

and Astoria. Land
from 835 to $60 per acre on theseterms. Many 5 acre tracts to choose
xrom.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO--
$1$ Railway Exchange, beC 3d and. 4th

eta. on Btaric.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port- -

Oil,. wswucuu MVAXVb, 4WUMi Mtion k mile. New subdivision. Bun--
shine Valley orchard tracts; bast soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $160 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFariand
Realty Co., son X eon bldg.. Portland, Or,

6 ACRES EAST OF PARKROSE.
A beautiful building spot, fine view

of Columbia and mountains, good soiL
Deautuui snade trees, in center of
large platted tract with water piped to
each lot: a bargain at $2000. S. P.
Osourn. &03 JncxLay Dicg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soli, city water, close to oar-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or SaU- -
wooq jonn xi. tjipson, owner.

TIGARD TRACT. $675.
Nearly all in cultivation, deep, rich

black loam, fine for onions, celery, eta,
6 minutes' walk to station- - $100 cash,
balance monthly. Fred W. German Co

FINE FOR CHICKENS1
5 acres. Adjoins Tonquin it en Q,

E. kv. jiooo. ioo cash, bsj. easy.
Mar. 129. L. J. LAMB.
FOR SALE 5 acres. 4 in cultivation.

house, barn; on Oregon Electric; rea-
sonable terms. 148 E. 16 th. Phone
East 4648.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention int journal.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH.

8500 acres in Klickitat county which
has record wheat yield in Wash, for
iyi4, improved, fenced, plenty run
ning water from creek and springs.
miles from town on main line railroad
also water transportation, ; Several
hundred acres in cultivation: over 2000
acres arood level wheat land. Will ac
cept small cash payment and balance
paia xrom part 01 crop eacn year.
M. Brown, 600 Dekum bldg Portland
ARE you a professional gardner? If

so I would like to meet you. X own
some very fine sandy loam soiL good
for onions, celery, asparagus, potatoes
and everything in the garden, line, also
berries and fruit of all kinds. I am ftmile from electric station, 18 miles
from Portland by wagon road, if look-
ing for a proposition of this kind, corns
and see me. Geo. W. Turner, Barton,
Oregon. m
FOR SALE OR TRADE Half sectiongood land near McMinnvllle; fenced,
houses and barns, 70 acres cleared:
40 acres oats and vetch; phons, mail
and milk route: station ftamile; wells,
creeks and springs; timber for 20,000
cords wood, oak and fir. 1296 E. Sal-
mon - st.
40 acres, 2 miles from R. R. and sta-

tion. Small house, good well .and
spring. 12 acres cleared. Some fenc-
ings Best of soil, no rock or gravel.
Price $1500: cash, $500; bsX term a
Homestead Realty Co, room 14, 232 ftWashington st,
' WHEAT FARM FOR SALE.

1120 acres in Gilliam county. Or.;
railway station one mile; all under cul-
tivation; plenty of water. Price rea-
sonable; terms if desired. Address,
E, D. Huber. Clem. Or.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention The Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
FOR RENT 2 choice farms: 100

acres at Tigardville, 35 minutes outCapital highway, rocked, oiled road
into yard, electric lights and phone,
choice, 80 acres plowed, new modern
house. 125 acres 1 mile from 2 rail-
roads at Liberal. 6 miles east of Can- -
by; 90 acres plowed, good house, new
large bam. fruit and fine peach or
chard. Well, springs and river, own
er, H. Grebe, Tigardville. Or.
FOR RENT 20 acres. improved,

house, small buildings, small or-
chard, creek and well. Inquire 122
1st ave., Lents.
FARM of 144 acres for rent. Inquire

U. S. Stables. 248 Front.
'WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
TP"

FOR -- RENT or sale acra- .- fruit
trees, vegetables, small furnished

bouse, city water, 6c carfare Wood
and potatoes on place. Rent $6 per
month. Phone W. C Schmidt at Mil-wauk- ie,

2 7-- J. " is
15 Acres

Good orchard, rood land, close tn. Sea
Hartshorns, $01 McKay bldg.
i.v avikjus, 70 acres unaer pio--w, xan

ily orchard, well watered. 10 mile
southeast of Oretron City. 421 Lumber
Exchange. '

FARSIS WANTED
.RENT OR BUY 88

WANTED a mixed farm. 20 to 40
acres in cultivation. D-8-06. Journal

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
Cheap by Owner

HOMESTEAD
A w V SMI AAA A iAUUUUWA. WIU1V V

fon, ztt miles rrom p. 0. and ift &u
beach; for particulars writ Jos.

Clark. Taft, Or.
GET the best homestead land in Oregon: leveL rich soil, no rock or

buiuo, s vrxsajl W s VCl a UU1W1 a A A VO AI'.'ISi
railroad, now building, unlimited free
stock range. ,91 4th st. Main 8774.
HOMESTEADS Several claims, fine

umoer. uo.ewa.ter. rood rarm lana.some prairie; desirable. Covey, 26?
uaj, room zi.

TIMBER 28
THREE timber claims, mil from

ranroaa, a.noo.ouo. 6u. taa
sard, 422 A First st.
TIMBER with trackage, 21 miles from

Portland. L-2- 59. Journal.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
160-ACR- E farm to trade: this land is

located in eastern Washinarton near
Clarkston, about 90 acres in cultiva
tion, dsj. good pasture ana nay lana;
food spring, house and barn, some

all fenced : on county road. . y
mile to school; price $4500, mortgage
81180: win traae equity ior noose ana
lot. clear: call 88 10th.
TRACT of 180 acres, adjoininsr arrow

ing town In Willamette Valley on P,
E. & E. Ry. suitable for orchards, berry, or intensive farming. Good subdi-
vision proposition. This is unincum
bered. Will trade lor income prop
erty, Portland, or elsewhere, C. Oeh--
ler. 407 Yeon bldg.

10 ACRES.
With four 22x100 greenhon; filled

with lettuce and carnations, ready to
market. Money maker. Let us show
SohLTNOER, 432 Chamber of Com--

BY OWNER.
New modern 6 room house, oak floor.

mantel. Dutch kitchen, pantry; take a
small house. 3 or 4 rooms, up to $1800,
balance $1200 cash or monthly: must
De ciose in. uom xrom 2 to p. m.
1367 E Lincoln.
$1400 EQUITY in a 6 room modern

bungalow, Hawthorne district, to ex-
change for close in acreage. No nicer
little home in the city. Owner, Ayres
& Smith, 401 Northwest bid 6tb and
Washington ata.
MODERN bungalow to trade

for farm; must have bousa, not less
than 10 or over 20 acres, within 20
miles of Portland or Vancouver; .value
$3000; no agents. Sellwood 104 or B.
M. Hooper, 630 E. 14th st.
CORNER, 200 feet front, all improved

fenced, fruit trees, berries.- chicken
yard, woodshed and 6 room bouse, $3,-00- 0,

equity $1500, exchange for acreage,
rooming house or groceries. X-78- 7,

Journal.
HAVE unincumbered lots and acreage

to trade for modern 5 or 6 room
residence. Irvington or West Bide pre
ferred. Will only consider clear prop
erty or substantial equity, c uehier,
407 Yeon bldg.
GOOD little home ranch, good Improvements, edge or saiem.. 85500.
Trade for larger grain, stock, wheat
ranch; prefer with stock and imple
ments. Will assume. J. Lents, Pied
mont car Darn.

EXCHANGE.
Will exchanera business coiner for

house and lot, value about $3600. Ad
dress jaca woiie. tr. u. box uxz.
fortiano.
"WILL trade my equity in 23 or 60

acres Unproved land near Wiisoo-vlll- e.

Or, for rooming house or house
and lot. By owner. U-4- 3, Journal.
IF your real estate has value and you

want to make a good exchange for
ether property, see us. Bell Real Es-
tate Co.. 318 Railway Exchange bldg.
WANTED, to trade lot or lots in Port-

land for acreage near Turlock, Cal.
Call Marshall 2503 or
$600 cash for $1600 equity in fine 1J

acres. $1000 in clear trade. C-8- 2J,

Journal. .
PORTLAND property and farm lands

for eastern property. Braes, 604
MCK.ay Dlqg.
WANTED rooming house, apartment

or hotel for good land near Portland.
Parker, 603 coroett bldg.
80 ACRES good unimproved land, Co--

lumbia county; exchange for Port-lan- d
property. 1884 E. Madison,

UNIMPROVED land, clear, for 7 or 8
room bouse; assume small amount.

811 Alisky bldg.
FIVE acres. Improved, city limits.

Sale or trade. Wolfsteln. 206 AUs- -
ky bldg.
MILLINERY, stored, sale or trade

for anything can use. Main $047.
GROCERY 8 building lots, exchange

for farm. Owners only. Tabor 1872.
UfOR quick exchange of property see

Bracv. 506 McKay Diag.
HMKOTRAD relinquishment for sale

or trade. 224 Lumbwr Exchahge.

ROOMING HOUSES 63
MODERN rooming house, nicely fur-

nished, best location, sell or trade.
for land. E-40- 8, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
BARGAIN in rooming houses, cash or

trade. 234 Lumber Exchange.

V A T V 6s "v n rar-- t a Tinvl itAlfifS aa --n4L.aam ap .a a. jma-w- UVUB saw

Uon dUar yearly business, ha en--
inured ue to amnlov an enerxotic trust'
worthy; Ynan in each county In Oregon
to look- - fter their business; big advertising iw pal rn has Just been started, I

H-r- Tf riiu. . . .... " 7 .. " JI? f ? ,?iT?,JZr&
r,.-r--" . 7. . irr". - - -

f W W M a B6lall J W as as m.f W ssj tpermaetst poaiUoa, with advancement
w you no tea ior ootaintaj; th?sltion for you. Address NA
TIONAL EMPIAJTMKNT BUREAU.
Poaltlob N. Box 6230, Boston, Mass.
A THCJK.OUGH and complete course in

civil issr vice ior law clerks, ccpart- -
ment of the Interior. A common school
education ) all that's required, with a
knovlMl nf .Um.nlirv law aru lv.

opportifflty for promotion. and
PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL.n in law for hn.ln.aa man

MRS. MlNSDALJ former Instructor
of the Young Women's Christian

A MnnlJ t inn la now raariw rt "lLrZlm JkJT--.
nana, 5 oooxiteeping, penmansnip, sua,
602 Emurtoss bldg. Personal lnstruc--
44abs 'j

5j law scuooinraclijcal eoursa in law: no tima lost
from rbAular occunation: rscitatlons
evenlngsi; 6amuel T. Richardson,' dean;
M, Mosahead, sec. 318-31- T commoa
MOLE-Barba- r "College wants man and

women to learn tne traae, in s. vsua
clean work, parcentacs paid whl'e
learning! i tools free; scalp aud faos
tnasaaas i specialty; sand for free oat--
alogueTH N 2d st.
USE sfcljl spare urns to DuUd up a

mail iraer nusineas or your own: ws
belp you: start for a share la profits?
zi opperr-oniues- .' arncuiara iraa, uu
DOrtuntes Exch Buffalo. N. Y.v 1,1 yr---- . tt : Ti fFiviS- - Slight, aa.pa.Dla laoies to travel.

demonstrate and sell dealers; I. a to
$60 p?i, week; . railroad far paid.
Goodriidi Drug Co., Dept. 575. Omaha,
is en, 4i
THUU9Au government joos open to

men&nd women. 86 to $160 month.
Write t 'for list. Franklin Institute,
Dept. $50 B, Rochester, n. X.
w a Whn iou moma m r w lar 1 5

cen the double roll. Mais 4JJ.
Benne
EASTtJiN conservatory graduate

wants-pian- pupils, l abor 4144.

HKXP WANTED FEMALE a
WAN'S ELwc-Ladle- s' tailors. 1st la--s

cnatrnalter at once: steady work:
good salary. It. Lb Schmidt, cars Cul-berts- ot

Grote Rankin Co., gpokane,Wn.
LADY-aVant- s worklns slrl for com- -

pans; apply Sunday or evenings, 1166
E. 12tk!kt.. N.
WANTED German airl or middle

aged; woman to cook. all Wrnnt itWAITiUSjS, $8 wek. Call Main 8062
WHKli .'yu snawer these Want ,Aa,menWijn The Journal.

WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 9

Orego Barber College will teaoh you
tbe-radeln- weeks; scalp and. race

masaa f specialty; tools free; positions
guaraiiieea; pay wnue icanvng; tui
tion aaaucea this term, S4 jasaisotk.
WHEAVyou answer tbeits Want Ads.

mcjrion i ne journal.
a SITUATIONS MALE

KELlABLE married man desires work
in ortaung or rice, experiencea cylin

der frt4er; willing to do any common
labor t3 support family. Main 1592.
XUUuit UtiL i experienced chauffeur

wumes a position ana can give city
references: not afraid or work. Main
717, I7. - -

XOU&ui man wants Job' slashing
woVli." contract work; sear city

preier?!. r. to. saroour. At jailerson st ; a-- 4 Jz.
WANTED A poslUon as watchman or

oth light work by middle aged
lame San. Best of reference. Call

1 xorsf r. Main ikr
lAiUiJ aged man wants work in pri

vate nome Keeping care or and driv-
ing auto; best of reference. L-26-0,

journal.
TAILOR on men's or ladles' new or
alterpilons. good references. Prefers

cuunicT, xouua; Diarrini wavo. c-i- vi

Journyrf.'
CHAC4'FEUR thoroughly experienced.

mamed man, wianea position driv-ing private or delivery car; best ; of
rererences. u-i-a. journal.
WANTED By elderly man, position

ss Jaqitor or handy man around res-
taurant or boarding house; 41ft 2d st.
N corner Ash. :

round hotel or camp cook,
married man, needs work; Gw, A,

Thonjas, 1611 Vera L; Tabor 4717.
WAN5f-J- J By single German man.poaSon as chore man- - has handled
horsfSf can milk. Main 717,
MAN: with family desires common la

bor, position as caretaker preferred.
Main! fp,
YOUNl man going to trade school

watts work after school hoars and
on snturaays. f-- U. Journal.
RKLJ ABLE young man wants Inside

woijt. Can tend furnace. - 2,

joursai.
YOUNG married man, about 20, will

take any kind of work. Farm pr.
ferred, JournaL
WANTED Place to work for board

and room br younc man attending
business college. Telephone- - M, 5083.
MOVING picture operator needs work.City i: or town. References. B-14-

C Strathouse. 451 E. Yamhill.
PAINTER, all round hand and married

wimss wora, per aay; gooa rsi-eren-

F-19-5, Journal.
lOUNQ man wants work in fsctory.
WaXSm'm. 4AI. .tu.l. 1.'.1"

PAINTING, tinting. paperhangingT 114
11th st. Main 2442V Tabor 4762.- -

TINTING; first-clas- s, clean work; $2
per: room. Mar snail mt.

jtContianad oa sText sye )

"Bud" Fisher
1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Artbur W. OliM, Boise. Idaho, 24, and

Freoonla Holla way, Imperial bote'. 23.
Franklin Leslie Bond, 487 East Tbirty-sev-ect- h

street, 24, and Myrtle Maria Gregg. 261
Fourteenth street. 2Z

"red Howard Brown, 81 Haael Fern street.
26, and Knna Douglas. Forty-sevent- h and Kast

L.B8; rSifs- -
- e Victoria, B. C., legal, and

" --". "lsoa Klngsley, 208 blxteentli
Lflonara Martin Yerhugen, l Fremontstreet, legal, nod Cornelia Wlbelmlns Deutsch- -

. i union avenue, North, Jegti.Perry H. Carliaie. Lanrel, or., 27, and
Edith Emma Muon. 403' Morrison street, 27.

USE SSstreet, sei.
m. w., Betaking, Medford, Or., Zl, and

Km ma Martin, B1V5 Starr street, 18.
Jobs Hakala, 153 Nortb Sixteenth street, 23,

and Atna Jlinell. 814 North Twentieth street,
20.

George Laskala. 280 North Seventeenth
street, 25, and Selaia Lehtouen, 4029 Savler
street. 80.

Eliot Uoleomb, 111 North Twet-J-talr- d

street, legal, and Edith Lyle Prater, 200 Kast
Twenty- - cpnd street, North, legal

W. G, Smith &Cosg$i card.and
Third floor, Morgan Bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

i snoring t.. so stars st.

BIRTHS
kI HJGKN To Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Klrlran.

(HASTINGS To Mr. and Un UnA RuHnn.
8535 Blxtyeeond street aouUieast, SepteTn- -
i uauguicr,

SaFFBON To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Saffroa,
264 Sheridan street. Hentamlutr n nwi

8HAfc-T? .Mrs. .James ShaTer. 400
iiitrL, oepieiDDer jk. a son.

Ti5;I2,To Mr- - "n1 Mr- - Frank Tonbln,
582 Sixth street. 8cntambr A. Hinolm..

ABKLSON To Mr. and Mrs. JoseDb Abelson.
502 Front street. Seotemher li mnn

BOSKNBEBO To Mr. snd Mrs. Dommick Bo--
seooerg, twa Xhira strseu EeDtember 4. a

BOB.
GKANICH To Mr. snd Mrs. Nathan Granlch,

i" r mi bmwi. Mptcnow a, a aaugnter.
MENABSB To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menaase,
GOCHNEBToMr1.1 - .rMrT Sterile- - n.

Oocboer, 474 East Oak street, September T'a daughter.
i'TqT? .,,nMr KflK

.
Strom. 887 North Twentr-flrs- t street.. Sen.

tember 27, a daughter.
xo Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lesiw

kr, 811 North Twenty-fir- st street. Septem-
ber 30, a son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
NEPPACH October 3, at 831 HaasaJo street,

John C. Neppach, aged 63 years, beloved
husband f Mrja Marv K,nniih f,fw
Carl j. and Antonio Neppach. The funeral

Rosary church, East Third and Clackamaa
streets, wnere serrtces win be held at 9
o'clock. Friends are lnrlted. Interment Mt.
CaWary cemetery. Oakland and San Francisco,

usnkusn ana Baukviu, wis., papers

MAY At the family residence. 705 DutU
street. October 4. Helen Mar. acred S3 rears.

11 months, 15 days, widow of the late Levi
Mar. mother of Clarence B. Mar. Mrs. Walter
Uowman. sister of Sol. Phil and Mose Kin- -

L"Tc?t Ti?1.. "
Tuesday, October ft. Friends reapectfuUy la--

ritea to anena
BOblN'SON in this city, October 4, William

n boouibou, ageu pj yeara. luneraJ. . . .n n t n i 1 1 I. V. I M'.. .1 rt .1 a -
12 an o'plmk n. m.. at tlio B. P O R h.ll

Broadway and Stark streets. Friends inrtted.
The remains are at the realdenca establlsh- -

h"n ot p- - "" Montgomery at
tiiui.
MA.USUAU.- -In this city. October 5, Davidj. MarehaU. aged 16 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Marshs'.l. 408 East Thirty-thir- d

street. North. The remains are at the real- -ukl ah..., T D DI.U a. U..uculv csMiuusuuicui wa a a' sss, wu,
Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral faere- -
atter.
BELLJQUK In this city, at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Portwood. 1314 East
Clay street, Cyperea BelUque, age 68 years.
Announcement or lonerai arrangements ny u
Erlcaon undertaking parlors later
K.N YAK T In this city, October 4, st her late

reaidence, B3 East Elgbty-sevent- n street,
linella Enyart. aged 70 years. The remains
are at the residence establishment of J.
Finley Son. Montgomery at inrtn.
BftAN DKS Louisa Brandea, 882 Overlook

boulevard. September , W yeara; pneu
monia.
OATK Howard Oates, St. Vincent's hospital.

September as, so yeara; xraciure oc asnu
fall from bridge.--

MAZAUOVICH Sam Mazarovleh, 056 Vaughn
street. September 26. 27 years; gunshot

wound in breast, accidental.
OL8EN Olaf Olsen, Sua East Iavis street.

September 30, 47 years; asphyxiation j gas.
I HODNBY Mrs. Anna Hodney, 721 Second
I street. September id. 28 yeara; valvular dis

ease of heart.
WILSON Charles Wilson, BonneyvlUe, or,

SeDtember 24. 40 years: fracture of skull.
GA.DKHis.KG Joseph Oadeberg. 512 Sizty-sev- -
enth street, a. t... uexooer , oa yeara; anemia.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morrison st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141H"sth sU,

in Helling Didg. Main 7Zin.
CASKET sprays as low as $1.50.

Lubliner. florists. Portland hotel bin.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A, R, Zeller COi rftltfi?attendant. Day SgSffh't MrvSct
WALTER KENWORTHT. successor

to A. B. Hemstoca. 1687 IS. 18tn
Sellwood 71, Lady assistant.
Chambers Co. and Kerbv. Wood.
1,wn a!l08' Automobile hearse

CMAnRTI-I- V 0-- F-- Bldg
iivmi ii'i

rr.mQAi RESIDENCE TJND. ""LSU..IUoUINm. 6183. 446 Mora!

OKE Undrtakinsr'Co Ind Clay!
I Uomi'ltAn E. 80th SBld Glisan. Fu- -

I lomuiuii neral services. rnWAor 4

I PF A RQAW tln'dertakers. East 1080.
.

CAnOUM 269-37- 1 Russell St.

CAPTAIN JARROTT

A splendid residence underfKlrg
with private driveway.

J P. FINLEY as SON,
Montgomery at Fifth.

UK. .EDWARD HOLM AN, the lead in a;
'funeral director, 220 2d St.. corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phone A
1611. Mala 607.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
- East Side Funeral Directors. 414
Fast Alder st. East 8 2.

Dunning fit Mctntee n5severy detail. 7th and Pine. Main 4S0.
L.sdy( assistant.

P. L. LERCH. leading east side under.
taker. E. 11th & Clay. Bfl883. E. 781.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-26- 6

4tn St.. opp. city hall. M. 8664.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

nil li
t

New Alberta Snaps
6 room, block car. modern $1675
6 room, corner, elegant buffet. .$187 &

h room. fireDlace. sfhardwood. east
facing. 1 block car. 7 ft. concrete
basement and floor; a beauty. . .$2150

u. is. uoi-,it;i- N tsKJrtu, tuwnerj.
Sell wood 75. i

FOR SALE: NEW HOMES.
The house bdad of a lifetime. I will

build you a ' modern five room bunga
low, double constructea, iirepiace, dui- -

let. bookcases, hardwood floors. Eta
tlorar- - wash trays, furnace, chande-
liers, window shades, full cement base-
ment, cement sidewalks in and paid
for, - graded lawns, close to school,
church and stores, near car at Penin-
sula Park, for $3500: $260 cash. $25
month, takes care of principal and in
terest. Address x-- journal.

SIX-ROO- M BUNGALOW
$25 PER MONTH $25

A beautiful new home with every
modern convenience: fireplace. Dook- -
ca8?s, buffet, hardwood floors, Dutch
kitchen, ironing board, linoleum in
kitchen, bath and back porch, fixtures,
shades, double constructed. 1173 Gree
ley st.. on St. Johns car line. xaKe
car to Greeley St., walk half block
north. A big sacrifice. No better
value in city. Owner, East 535.

WILL sacrifice swell, modern, 2 fam
ily flat, 5 and 6 rma, worth jsooj,

now $5900: $1000 down and $25 per mo.
Walking distance on E. Yamhill st. See
owner, 171 E. 23d, Phone ttast n4s.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice, on easy
terms. 5 room bouse, on one acre.

nroducinjr enough fruit and vegetables
to make an easy living. One block
from naved street. At Ashland. Ore.
the famous health resort. Mr. S. E,
Thompson. Ashland, ore,
NEW. furnished room house, with

sleeping porch. 4 lots, a canines.
10 minutes walk to Reed college
worth, $2400: will sell at a great sacn
flee. Write today to owner, J-4-

Journal.
FIFTY dollars down. 5 room house.

near car. for sale at $2000 on sucn
IvrilJB LIUIl juu wai quii iwinig, uavu- -
em and new, Elmer S. Shank, J02
Ry. Exchange. Phones Main 211s, A--
1735. Res. Tabor 4411.
2900 $100 cash, balance $10 per month

buys 8 room cottage and half acre,
wat alHo r-- fare, fina view, srround
alone worth more money. M. E. Lee,
Wil corbett Plug.
FOR SALE cheap, house, lot 50x100,

bearing fruit trees, berries and
shrubbery; furniture and winter's
wood. Make me cash offer. Phone
Tabor 1047 or call at 4111 52d st. S. E.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME,
On? your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
HOUSES Some fine bargains, Irving-to- n.

less than cost-- For rent, fur-
nished and unfurnished. Also lota.
East 278. W. H. Herdman.
SACRIFICE, 135x200, five room mod-

ern, barn, chicken houses, Sparks,
28 bearing fruit trees, berries, easy
terms. Sellwood 1280.

' $25 DOWN, $15 PER MO.
New, modern, 5 room bungalow,

close to car. Owner. Sell. 2204.
$1675 Terms easy. 5 rooms, modern

plumbing, electricity, near carllne,
schools. Box 703. Lents.
FOR SALE or trade, $8S0 equity in

modern cottage. 793 Montana ave.
What have you? '

MODERN 5 room house, good lot as
first payment, Sell. 8Z4 after 7 t m.

SMALL house and lot for sale; 949
Mallory'ave city.

FOR X BARGAIN in 5 room bungalow
inquire E. 63d st. North.

jyOR SALE LOTS 16
FOR SALE on easy terms. 2 improved

lots irfTNorth Irvington and North
Albina. Owner, C-7- Journal.
ASTORIAfrrffers hest investment; lota,

$250. V?5 down. Get one quick.
Ellzey, 100 4th st., Portland.
50x100 LOT Rose City Park; two blka.

from car; choice residence district.
Will sell cheap. Apply 1400 Burrage gt.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention Tne journal.

partmnt is conducted in connection I

LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no I

slarna desienalins loan bUSlneSa diS-- I

?hallnrKZti U-- .h.50j;,?rl: I
w Y 7 T- - . tteres t is paid wnen aue. we are u--
censed and have been established
since 1899. No connection with any
other loan establishments In this city.
A. & M. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS.

354 Washington st.
WE MAKE LOANS IN 6 HOURS TIME

At Lekal Rates
Ws loan diamonds, otaztos.

.
money on

. . . . .sawavl a r w .at 1wu ciiAio, yuuii uvmm or . airuiurm
Portland Loan Co.

(Licensed.)
Room ' 205. Rtchild Bids.

Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington St
$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $

H R O K El R a
SALARY LOAN ON PLAIN NOTES
810 TO
Cn KAfKaT ArU B8T PLACE Vo I

UUKKUW MUiN BI.ABSOLUTELY NO 8ECTJRITT
Business Strictly Confidential.

ESTATE SECURITY CCv
$ $ 2 309 FAILING BLDoT $ $ I

MONEY AT ONCE.
PRIVATE PLACE to OBTAIN LOANS

uiamonas, watcnes, jewelry, etc. I

SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADLES. I

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-- 1
TlAU EUiX uj, (.licensed). I

820 Lumber Ex. Bldg 2d and Starfc 1

MONEY on chattels, notes and mtara.
bought, coiumnis. ioaa uo aos
Swetland.

LOANS on real aetata diamonds, lew
elry. Wm. Ho 11. R 8, Washington bldg.

MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry.
h w Kiner. a wumnrun uuir.. .k..i-u- i, v"- - " w I
mention The Journal.

LOANS on diamonds, jewelry, strictly
confidential. 141ft 3d st, near Alder.

LOANS WANTED 80
8650 OF private party at 8 per cent.

will allow owner 2 per cent commis
sion: 81700 pungaiow as security. T
227. Journal.
$2500 on Eastern Oregon wheat land.

9 per cent, 2 or s years. 3,

journal.
$6000 at 7 . on Improved dty realty,

1 tnr aAA n .a -

WANTED, loan of $300 on $1700 stockor groceries. Clear, j-n- a. Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and second mortxaxea. also sel

lers' Interest in contracts nurchaaed.
Oregon and Washington. H. E. Nobis,
lumpennens oiqg.

STOCKS AND BONDS 58
MAKE us an offer en $5000 Home

rei. jjonos, uox &, Vancouver,
wasn.
TO sell your stocks and bonds, try P.

kj. hot zto, vanepqver, vvasn.

HELP WANTED MALE
DON'T look tor work. There is has

demand for automobile) driver and
?,P.H?mo?-- i hVaa'Sfit. 'ZSSPiZS

?i-- t rti rSli'tirH
4. for ona ires leason.

PACIFIC AUTO ft OAS ENomS
SCHOOL.

366-2- 68 lltb st. N'ear Jefferson.)
i. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Racnrd tar vaar 18 111
Calls for men . . . .3685
Positions filled 1942

All young men seeking employment
are cordially Invited? to consult with
the secretary .of ths Employment De

EXPERIENCED stock salesmen want-
ed to handle progressiva) enterprise,

licensed under blue sky law. We now
have 8000 stockholders in Oregon and
Washington. 1118 Spalding bldg.
JUNIOR linotype operator wanted for

morning paper: must also read proof.
W. C. Walker, Maupin. Or.
WANTED at once, man to learn auto

repairing and driving. Call Haw--
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.
CHEF Heaaquarters and be I pars. CaV--

lrornu wine Pep", z Yamhill.
5 SOLICITORS Call $24 4th U Mou--

day. E. O. Holllday,
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention xne journal.
HELP WANTED MISC. 48

RAILWAY mail clerics wanted. Com-
mence $75 month. Sample examina-

tion questions free. Franklin Insti-tut-e.

Dept. 3488, Rochester, N. T.
WOMEN 0t government Jobs; thous

arils vacancies yearly. List posi-
tions pen to. woman, free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 704R, Rochester. N. Y.
LEARN the Mauris system of beauty

culture. Positions open now. We
help finance new sbnps la any town.
The Maurine, 614 Ablngton bldg.
BECOME postal clerks, commence 275

month: sample examination quesions
rree. ia-h- , journal.
UNC aLLED for tailor made suits $6.60

uo. Taylor, the Tailor, 289 ft Burnslde.
TEACHER wants foreign pupils in

English. Room 310 Bvtqu hotel.
PACIFIC Chiropractic College.

407 to 418 Commonwealth bids.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal:

thus provide water competition with
rail facilities," the speaker continued,
"ana we Should do our part by support-
ing these two measures, which have
the same object In view."

Mr. Johnson showed by going: Into
the details of the measures that they
are fair to all. Those who have im- -
DraVMl th.lr waterfront nrnnartv von I

if the docks, etc.. have since burned
down, have secured an irrevocable 1- 1-

cense on tne property, wnicn these I

measures cannot take away; and the
UDlan.l owner who hum nlnr on hla Ir - " " l

' "'ii"TCTj. U19
property will not be injured, as " he
has naver exercised hla rls-hti- t tn tha
DroDertv. and bv his failure tb do so
w . . V. , . - -

.

'sideratlon, h declared.
"We must support both the "Const!- -

tutional amendment and Its comnantnn' ' I

Initiative measure now," Mr. Johnson
told his hearers, "as if action is de
ferred the private Interests might de-
velop their waterfront property, thus
securing aa irrevocable lie ens on the
property and defeating the very ob-
jects of the two measures. If the
initiative measure alone passes, it will
be unconstitutional. If the. constltu- - I

Uonal amendment alone passes, . the
people will not have secured the land,
but will only have gained the right
to accomplish that by means of future
legislation or initiative measures!

May Zease or Kent. '
Continuing, the speaker pointed out

that if the waterfront property is not
needed for city purposes it can be
leased or rented for a. period of not
In .im s ni rha itsn of tha- " -
adjacent upland property to be given
first opportunity to. lease the property.
However, he must pay aa much for It
as anyone else offers to pay, and
must deal impartially with everyone
desiring to use the dock or wharf, just
as railroads and other public utilities
am now compelled to do.

Half the Income of the property, Mr.
Johnson pointed out, would go to the
general or dockage fund of the city.
and half to the state school fund. In
i.nln h nnliA Vi a fa.fn.. nf K .
bills which will make submerged land
which is filled in between the former

??Vr". 2?. . , 1 , . Z.

cores Assembly Flan.
J. J. Johnson again spoke in opposi- -

tion to the initiative bill legalising
the assembly, which he attacked at R T RvrnPH11??
the recent meetinr of the Multnomoh K4' 1115,

WON'T GET A CHANCE WITH JEFF
a. . -

I ' ' 11 I ' ' " '
r I --f . " '"

pJ TH KINO OP A JOB CHATAf,0t4 SHARP of 6(ii OfM WfA f 0 I CZTNT
fc

aho lJOANfeGR1 SHOOT Z5 6UN.5on W40W I V ' Hf 0 J 1
. HOtf

I MO WC, sHoerwevscTR.CKnHOTS- -J
1

I , I ( M 1 l,VWt:OWI

county Pomona grange at Pleasant I

Valley, as an effort to bring back the
oia convention syBtem.

. J. O. Ketly of the Kelly clan, over - l

ster pr evening star grange, spok4 in
opposition to the proposed universal
eignt nour taw, aeciaring mat it would
wnrlr unwdl harrlnhlna on farm.r.
RoKert ar. Wrirht onnoaa

- "I io.ll
all the tax measures to' be voted upon

. st th coming elecUon except the two
whose object Is to eliminate from the
state constitution the equal and unl
form" provision In regard to taxation,

Mrs. I. B. Garriott discussed the
eight hour day and room ventilation
measure; Dr. A. W. Chance, opposed
the.dentistry bill, and J. R. Purcell dls- -
cuaned the prohibition constitutional
amendment,

I paid Dr. Brown: now I quit.
Lucore. Read page 6. Adv.

I, . I '- - . O I 1,1.
ALL PREVIOUS BATTBd OnCKTLIDmuuui auvcaTlHleiM&NXai

!H eenta per ord per' Insertion.
. This cbarga Is for sll olassiricsUon. except.
Ing "Fer Bant la Private Family " Booai andvuara in rnvata "nltoatlon WaBtad '
and "Wanted to Heat" ed., which are l4win, (rat wwq T luaartioa.be ad eharged far les ibsa IS eeata.

CASH AbVERTIaGMKBlTS
tM reals per. wosd for all classifications.excepting "For Reft In Private Family.'ua ana oom iBiirmu raauiy," "aitaa- -

tiB wanted and r Wanted to Bent' ada.,
which are 14 eaata per word. Coaaacutlva
laaaruoa of easn wtat ads.:

8 iasertloas 'or tha prica of 2
T insertion fer tha price ef S

MEETING NOTlCEi.6 41
B. P. O. aLKS Members of Portlandlodge are requested to meet In thelodge room Tuesday afternoon. Oct. c.
1914. 2:16 o'clock; for the purpose ofconducting the funeral services over
the remains of our late brother, PastExalted Ruler W.; W. Robinson.- - Visit- -
ing brothers Invited to attend. - By
orasr ei tna-i- v. . j.,

M. It,. SPAULDING, Sec.


